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CelwnlnM, Lum

Vol. VI.
CITIZENS
CO

IMPflRTANT

ATTEND NEW MEXIPROBRAM IN EL PAW

Monday vvns Now Mexico tiny in
I 'a m mill tlio town wot virtually
turned over to tlio people of t lint
Mud
tutu who with (Inventor .
of
&', betiding tho parly, member
Ihe iuprctnn court, the Attorney
(tenerAl, members of the legislature,'
Twin
the Mute'
office and delegation from evory
lnwji In the stale gathered to do
bmwr to tho Sow MojIco S'atlonal
Ouord and to Oral John J. Pershing.
Sir.
evereUen
At tho morning
HI

I.

Hawkins of the legislative eoniiiilleo
liilMhluerd Col. Abbott who intuit, an
fipproprMto ndilrojw. finishing bit m
wnrfc hy irenllug (lovenior V. K.
Mndioy
t
the nembled nnillcnce.
Tli
rtimriiiir ihnnLiul tin.
.UmIpo National (liwnl In tho iiumo
siul Tor I lie people of
nf I lie
tbo ewMitiiiHlty for it tiitcnt and
nrUiMiu
ikilv iierfonHel for Hie
npjfnro and semtrily f the common- Wwllh mid lit eoiielnsloii
pnscnle.
In tit nit rpreenlltig the different
(Vrilfl- Ibe
llie
Onard
bm)iM of
TOlrtl Iheiii bv Ibe Leglslnlure.
TOll
iHornlng1
or
ihe
At Ihn sstneliisioii
ennnnit. llm out of town Usilors
wert' Ibe gneats of lbittcrv "A," N.
M, N. II. Mt o nunlitr nrniy dinner
MPiml t, ,rliiv style and without any

No. 40

New Mexico, March 23, 1917.
GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS
ARBOR AND BIRD

LAWS OF THE
LAST LEGISLATURE

The Australian ballot law passed
liy tlui last legislature will become
effective in 0(1 day.
The bill is one nf 30 measure, that
have received tlio approval of Governor I.in.Wev ince yesterday after
noon.
The
number
Imlmle
the
workmen's compensation net, tlio bill
providing for n stnto budget nnd the
bill nuthnriiilig .'.)001(MO
addllloual
to the alulo enpitnl, In Hie event
u
bond issue .if tluit iiiiioiiiiI U nppniv-cby the voter of the stale.
Tlio Australian ballot law
was
drawn originally bv Attornoy Francis
C. Wilton of thin city, nnd wns redrawn h I Ian lion... judieinrv commit
Ire. Tint provision relative to the
biurkiiiK of ballots mult in pari, us
follow
On the receipt nf bit ballot the
el eel or shall forthwith, nnd wjlhotit
lonving llio
lling plaee, relurn alone
In otic, or the booths or compartment
provided for such purpose and
pore bit ballot. If be wishes to vote
" "truisM lart lleket he .hall make
a cross in the ein-lbeneath tlio name
Of such parly and his vote shall lw
ouidcrcd ns having been cast for
llie nnmo nppnring on the ballot. If
ro
to voto n
tbc voter due. not
straight party tleket nnd desire, to
nnv imitieuhir oandiilnlc or
any other political party, llio lleket
f which npeorH on Hie ballot, he
eptss ill the
ma V do o by milking
s.pian' opposite the name nf any surh
eiindldiile, or b writing Ihn name of
(be Intsoii fur whom he desire to
Vote and wbox' nnine i not printnd
n the Iwllol in the blank Mnee )'"-- '
l Hierelor. nml making n
In the miiiirc to the right thereof.
!
such
otc shall be,
""'I '
eon.idered n bnving been cast for;
every twiididule of Ihe iK.lilieal party
ibe circle below the designating
'
nnuie of which I'c bn!l have nwiie
ho
'.bom i lui.
Hie cmsa, except
ohtemiip dergnnled n heroin pro-- .

A
was proper, Columbus had tlx)
largest rcpretcntntlon of ony town In
Ilia stale, nt llm exercise held In Kl
I'tmt mi Monday, when Oenoral J. J.
Pershing Hn presented with n nlcdsl
roled him by llio legislature of IhU
.title, In niprcclntlon of his work on
the border unit In Mailco; niul wheu
the NW Mexico National (Innrd
Certificate of Appreciation
vetcd llicm by their law maker.
Col. Alibolli representing l lie Ut New
Mexico Infuiitry; Copt. Clio. Dellre-liionrepresenting llnttcry "A" nntl
Dr. 8. 1). Swope for Hip Sanitary
COnn wrro tho rcclpitcuts nf Hie
ecrilftenttH for HiHr different

Cwty,

BUSINESS MEN, ATTENTION!

of years rutnbliidicd the obierr-anee of an Arbor nnd Uird Day.
Knch year the Imnortonro of this
Kiibjcet U becoming more apparent
to PVerv tnnn

up-

nnlmnl

hi.

iT

.,.

is

urged to be present at eight P. M. sharp.
COMMITTEE.

. .i
.
in. p.iKiiin iimmikii
Htv Pllll ill tn
infunev of the enterpriM
Tho oonnrrvotion of the
Mild lord nnd onimnl life Is the duty
of cverj" elliien, nnd when wp
IpmIv dbwipatp
nnd
destroy Him
t
national resource wo loot n
heritage nf future gene-

name.
pteted

IWrd I)v.
remihH.l flini ih. ...t.
llesiw e.. omi.
l ..relrj
DeiwrtmeHI and the

"

Arimr ami

f

I

'ew

iimwiiiTi5gpgg"c:-rBZgj;;Br-

.n
.....

it.

.i.i....

11..

.

1

t . a. iinifii pocket is ao
in Ihe sum of five and cosl

flrtlitianfu
n. .'10 wn l.rfinnht (nl
Iriav In I be Pases of If I ntlatt and I

nalcil to the court bv these men,

Hie fire water be used but alto
ration.
In order tn promote Hie interest
of trwe culture and the prmcrvplloc.
of Urd life in this Male. I, YV. K.
UihUov, (lorernor of the State nfi lege of shooting rrap. The town
New .Mexico, do hereby
ileeitnals

Every business man of the town, who has

fr

...

I.

I

anfTrn.l

foret,

Mim-bre- s

the interest of this community at heart,

...

l.

ITnifn.1

.1

Invitation is extended to all.

Valley.

llm

f

evening at eight o'clock, for the purpose of
forming a Commercial Club whose purpose
building of Columbus and the Lower

wntnnn

.... 11
Ordinance No. 30 may suffer
!"'"ol'n"Now Mexico only n veneration neiil umn ruin
V
M .),inM,...
J
.
Mill, nwnnleil I'lurwllrr..
In Ilia union I.- .t.
if . I
Innl ntiil

first door west of the Post Office, Monday

and general

nnd

lirn(m.A In
SlulM Ihn trrii llfn ...

nuilerifit

to meet in the Moody Building,

shall be the exploitation

of (15. and coM on two charges
dninkennea.
Ordinance No, 30
renponnible
for rcli?ln
Cha.
Ilryarn of 60. and cost and
Iia.v.iiB.i .tal..l II.. .1,.- - i.. IL.
r r

ber

The business men of Columbus are
requested

PAY FINES IN
LOCAL PtL ICE CBU

NUMBER
DAY

'J

tb
(buoei

lieiwrtmenl in their eonervnton
. .
.
i .. .
i.. .1... .1
.1.. ..I... It... . f
.j.... I
along
e.'d flowers nboHt Hie hotaos.
bighwav. treots, iimhi lira ground
of ehonl hmisea nnd otl.er public
buildings. I urge nil schools, rbiireb.
es, rltilw, eitie ami twlriotie
lie to obocrvo the dny by eierelses
anil riions lenutng lo IcMeli
tlio
ymiin 1110 prnrtiefii ami nnisue
nl,
f treo nnd
bird conservation.
riiiblmi should be taught that birds
are of commercial value in destroting
v. Htm (irr., unuu ( iwjv. nno
ll.nl ll.n
..nl
" l,..mll.l l.lr.l. n ............

w'

upon wnen no ioom
imwnwi
wilb twi Ih.iic to the court
Vk'ofnl nnd II. flordon
foun
"f uambln g niul fneb donate
eiwls to tlm court W I

ivi.i

i
!.. I
1 ll..- -..
W ill. .ln.lni It II Creiitiiig ronntv board of educa- - MANY PROGRESSIVE
LAWS
SECURED
H.
mid proscribing the manner nf
BY N. M. WOMEN
fc.
(offmun
nnd
"oodronl
eeiinembepi of the lnle Innrd
ii
shook ooe from ten mm men fi
A
iiiiinlier of bt
wlueh are of
of
l'roilintr for the relief of homo cieflia inleresl t" women were
lcnd settlers from taxation prior to pnied by Hie legflalurp which bus
II. II. Skinner. I
inms. J Sheckl
iiil, ron
I'. Neloii
itwti.
Jn,t ,.M..l its Ke..ioii. First in im- DfrlnrVig Ihe nwd from Iltservo
note eauglii ilu lexer too far ihe
ortntiee iwrlmps - Ihe action of
to Dalil. tin Aragon.
n stale blgh- be senate in foitflniiing the govcr- nonatca n like oliioiuit
rain
wnv.
on the same charge
i,nr's npH.inlnienl
Angel l'
of three, women
llemiliiig chapter 7H. lOiri Res. tl, ,,H,.p ft
wilriu, as tbbt
MO
.1...
V..
......u....l
UtWh, relative to delln(Unt has been long iime.1 by Ibe slnte
simi
tuxes and the sale nf lax rcrtlflj feilernlion.
taiion nna ts wiser nv r It, tnilrv
,
. .
...
.1.
.l.lt
poles.
Mrs. .I.m.1.. Loeknrd, or Italon, for
no nil
Ill puuilici
uuum
nuriu.
770.7!l
Appn.prmlUig
to
mm im-ione jo ituyn . . to minx
roiiwi
HiiH.rinleiident
II o r T I
nf folfnx il,
..
.
,.H
I.
t
ii...
I.
burse Ibe sheriff of McKinlcy conn. (.mmy seh,,,,!., Wns plaefd on the
vidrd."
ion ncfirio, iickianu
was nnca ju. r ntPoin
Ml or frills.
1 ontinuiug, Ihis
ilauco without n pert
proitmi HiniiVjM i.ir nitnis eMfnueil in iiringing ni,tnp bonnl of education; Mrs. K. V. oi iiiimnu tieings. t lulilrcn slionlil
.id
Ibe diHtier lb
nssciu- v,,,,'r insleod or making a prisoner from Montnnii.
Crampl
ir Kuloii, whs tiindo n bo taught th.r. Hip useless sacrifice ivrnnittln? m tn l,.,n,i
Ldj'
w mldnsised by Sen. Thomas' H"it
. of n magnincent .rce. that a miartcr The presence of five i.r..
.
ID I U&H III l In. uciri'le Itclow IbejMari..
Urn JuinnULKgw.
HI.lPtar,'
II I ,t . ! 'I
tlstfliitfi
trim
Tt'at This dance wlio mu I. ulisnlii!
t1(
tMmmm
ll.l.wul I..- .. .u.l.. .,n In.. 1101111' Hllll emblem, may vole nltiml lu.urtiiie.' orgiinlintioii.
M,mi, m) Mrs.
r..iig
" . i nc aosence ot trees no .0mp!nint as to
me Piiru or ucpena. Itnynolds, of
rminniig
Vecss, is on the
d.let
brttwswtt tun taM fisnn Hip Cntiilry. "Irniglit ticket liy making it crow lit,
iftirrHiiv "now nn aonenro nt inras aHie seem to gite
board of regenls of the normal
Por Ik edified I ton of those present the sipiaro opiosile each name on the' wit and negbete.l ehildrcii.
ibe rnltnation ami
..f tb
e, iinlber did tin
1A11l,.'wi,,e
and! ticket.
All of these women
are
'"'""i0
for Ibe presiMilHtnm eerewome
sii go liwtid ill bund.
t'onceniitig t be niunner nf voting, inhabitants In adopt n
snleiididly
r nny renf,n for
..i...,. ..r
i.,
otiaifiel foi their
:.
i .1...
i...
Ii
nlTcets
This bill
ii .ir B.er,.i.ir...
rriiiaiiied
I
.
for
II.
,,.
.
silinus and ,the elitbl ,.
b of cavalry
held. Ibe dUlsion l" "'
,nl
,
,
,
.
.
.
. ....
.
inn,
I.,.'"" ioiii uav 01 .tiureu, .t.
f....l ll... it,..
u or i uo
"iieioro lenwng me
nt n
IMmIsw Ibe letiewing taml
to
lu- IWIanitg the
from
T- klnn.l
.uel. that many more'
t
An entire! Irtme.,t the elector shall fold
.
Writ, trot and gallop.
i
Mexico.
of the Slate
manner Hint tho num. the l ..lorn.b. line .. -- late big iwi.y.
women will
i"
- ItnlM
of artillery formel hi.
,
.
vt. t i.imisi-,1- ,
AIlPSUMi:
.
IWlding for night schools for il- - future sdmini' .
...Tl.i..ui'iveur on lIbe oulside there- ..f ii, .,w,io.,l..
ANTONIO I.ITRI10,
..
-.
...v.Tin.
way Hit one - go
Iuwii
i.liil.lrMi
liul..
iwiwuille
"f Wltnou .iisp.ujingiiiemi.rss
lHlbPtillM.HltheC,MinlryClub.
State,
Secretary
of
....... .......m.....
Annexing
Hip gentlemen
o.
and ho shall keep It
tmv
,.,m.,i ror in tills
r. nil sc
taiU
(Ifoeml Pershing was
witbi
ue
lo the (amino Ileal.
law was appropriated lo pay for a ail- idueew in the .ouiilv
Juvenile delinquent
iwhIsI by (bit W K Mndsey in folded until he hns Voted, The dec,,
rood from Honda
,
the
Ibnring
folded
the
jHVM,lle
deliver
"boll
"B',
,lpr,vW,m.
lhercusin
for
uf'n
new
for
battcltbip,
ver
service
the
HMtrMbtlbit. of work performed on
n stale
Slnlmii In
'ondiiio - b..cp
64,iirl. iwrole end cure for .leliu- - "New Mcxieo" and Mrs. U Until- - ,m,p"
Ho. UnletAfler the ecrcmotiii. '"'""I l the judge of ibclioii. who
I ipient
suppl
elulilnii, lia
fnnl Prince, a lending club woman,' N,H'n nn'' ' "bieli be
b I'mtntrv t'litb vhs thrown mien1 sbull. m tin iiuiliiile lone oi twee, tin- - '
by
1'iwl.liiHt
for
provid
by the law which
mentcd
'f l,u -- lector nnd
'
'
was appoinled by the governor on engaged.
IHr
ds.,w it, which the guest, had1
',pn TW t.i'd f f"
The clerks suite in Ibe suit to iiuict tills to toe; ,m,
jn.j,,., my tnke the commisoion wbieli (s t0 elect it.
,1 p..,i
tho innJ'cr of tho ballot.
Mil nnjojm4.lt) lime.
rango nt l.a xogni.
dependent
eharge of iummii- ebildren who are not le Th. Woman's lloanl of Trade was
The PolmnliHt. ilelegMtiun was dil- - of the election shnll thereupon write' "lie
the
niialillcntlons
Prescribing
of
In
unfit
from
came
such
elector
nf
name
ihe
r
of
tin.'
cure
mr
n,llcn,
the
the
allowed to purchase for it nominal ve'
by Hie blue and gold opiMMilc
HniMlilmble
Ihe Jurors nnd regulating the ilrnwingor nils or guiiriliuns
and provide Tor iiiii Ihe slnle bind on which its - ef feels of Drdui uie.Uilfto wtirti and il is putting It tho noil book or rcgiilrnlion
word! JuriM.
,
their pniH'r bringing up,
f "
d
bniry is built in Snntn Ke and to ',,nc
mildly to
m.v
thai the men froti number of such ballot and the
relm-cuAppropriating I.U'J.iri In
.1
Two laws nr.' of psiecial inter- - wbleli il has not iH'fore hnd n litle. '"MrOI I."
l'i
'volcd.' and one of such clerks shall
Cnlumbu
enjoyed lln niselvi.
money eit In llm ,,ili
l.unn
bnr--e
for
Ihe
county
,1,.
of
"
.1
I
!
Ills
Onn.TI...
I
volco
r
iu3rlliu.nl
of
t
ton.,
uudllile
c.l...... .1
back in an
f'rMMUil im ii from nil over the
of the provide
the Hum- - cMcnilfil in the
for mi annual "clean-up- "
ogy, wbieb lias changed ilk name In HI Pa
inm mill hull a pint
llfllc were ilttrodlleed lo Ihe (.'oltini llio name of the elector and
electilkigos
judge
oug-day in iuconxiriitcil
of
and "School of American Itesenreh," was
J
in b s
'.flhe ballol. The
Kisessou.
btt.1l,. M,
wide eire
f friends,
Ml
m i
... t
or gurliuge, given the tte or the Slnto Museum 'nvit
pnibiblts the
,,i I,,. fi,.
iiiiii iiicrcuMiii iieiucu me ii.
lion
n,e
were tmidik
right hiitid comer of the necr to extend Ibe tmio for Ihe com-,i- fine and imprixiniiient
for fHil'tre under ils new name, nnd an annro- - ted d'ttk with Imiii.
i., linlire
IImmm- - iilleiidiiig
AlMMK
rutin (' nl Hie upiHT
!" " irrigotton works nnd )ower In coinii v u lb lU nriivisiotis.
.....
('
..... ,
r.n..
I
The
r..
u
number
.1...
..r
iliiiuiug
thereof.,
Ibe
Him
kaw.l
ci.i1l!u
lUmbiM.
mw Mr. nnd Mr. Win.
V.,-- 1.
.itl.nr l.mliiliitk
ill..
i,1luklin, nf
deposit the project.
L. ... ..f.l... .I
U'lelu, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Klein, .1. nnd shall immediately
Providing
for n public exhibition jm(1lt j mWwr s)Ml lo
,!
box.
Hie
unopened,
ballot
Imllol,
MlBeum,
in
It. Ilkslr, W. A. tlriin.ly, (I. K. Purks,
lw im- - or Hie collretiniiH ol llm Mine tin- llirk iiiiu. I. . Iliiltiit Ik iiiii
lliv
L.iLn nmvm
Aiminr IliA (iintii ,.r iiuim tlinn ll'T. I.UtJ Ml.ir., nr II
ITetirjr Hurl i in, Sam lintel nnd others. mid Ihe .lip hi detached shall
.,
....
toricnl Society.
i l
I..rriiiiiin
.. .
i
nf l..ui.lntino nliinif till.
mediately destroyed."
Mi sc.
Ibe
Aulboriilng
Ihe
of
low contains an "nb.eut
The
NEW CHATTEL
MORTGAGE LAW
or American lie- vl.lin.f Unit "nnv i.ui by the School
Those interested in
i,.n..
fditcatiotial ,i. ruierl low. ibe kiilimlisioo of .. Opiliiinnrx No. 22 lie Juduo likes
nmtttrs will be glad lo hear llmt tlio ir.iliiliiticin nmendment to be votel
nbeut senrctt.
-..
I
TI..I
f iiinlilled eleclor uunvoidablv
'
Appropriating mone.t lor il.e ercc- - f(lUIl
7
) llrvnr
upennten.ieni.
.
. from hi. home nrcviiict on clrolion
wi now i,,,, ,uxt fll) w)li(.M win uuve ,CVernl ...I ...,.t- ..
was giv
punuo
r
'r dov. and more lb.... 1ft miles distant
t.iilnin,.
lw,r tniuAlllt
.lii.v and Ihe ninxiiniim fine
ot thc st4c arj,. Il)mlMt
i
-,
nn.-nwoo
n
UNI
'
....K..11""
unler ..or o.' fnei d No, UO;
rrm kucli precinct, may oie m nnv
innn inc suMriiiieuuriii
inniiately
ove- targu roiniiv mm mo .Kim
tk. mho Hie Mine l herein amen.lcil nree net or election tlislrtel or wunl
Icepl.i pioi
wl
clll, wmcM wrro
"c hull' . f tnpior
IMoliW' I., the killing of livestock esiury to stiiervii.Hi of the nirul
. ... c...
.
.. .1,.. .int.. "
It moke. II neee,rv.
to Olllltlll
in ,iln .ffnrlM
,M' l"'""'''
cl",oN wiU
pro- to
Ihe
voter
absent
however,
for
tin
r S 1. t,.
suffrage
president..,!
statutory
in
,i
for
"iwrdul
"Hoc. . That hereafter ..II ehul
niinwinr,
,,,1,vf,,r ,M"e
'
i .' 'ii,
, ,
,
.
enl n ccrti lento from Hie bonnl of ,
....u .uni bullcry
cle...o,v. lull, for which were mm
I Irrigation
,,
to flow
W iHflr iHrs. conditional sn
A
'
H,pB.ri,
Ins homo precinct ilriunute
wit.(
of
rp,
Ib
r.gitnillon
Mr
Juan h
lOWi. wrh.-lilee- ,
registered .iter iniinir noil."
llorei.ller em'li ln,i. rui,Hl it WH.
eoiuil.v lioani law.
ll0WjnK
,0 i dnly
or 4her inslemHcnU of writing hnv- - m iuiiillid to vote, and to makenu
"IWbnvc.bo.r.1 of educa-m
,,w
lug llm affect of n mnrlgngo or lieu niTidnvit before tho election judges
r0U!"y
e.0mi
encourage! nnd will i bitv liiinnnrv lieonns on n charge i
? .f
n.....j-..- ap- - .i... mntier Into tho nexl
.inienaoni unu tour metnucrs
4Pkioll ok" It
nttplnnl
ami
P9tl lwnsutml pmperty, or that ore j t10 I)rl.clnct where bo offers to
..H.t..
tn
.
.
Tl,., It. ......
r
pointed uy lite il strict JllllSO. I...i,l. .
.1
iiittutiMi to now ino title in ino tor vote.
.....I
It tho event the
f
Appropriating
grantor
pouewor
or
owmr,
nn.u
bo
tin
county
nmouriij
can
win
tms
o.et
intr
uonni
of both narties urn' trv ai l.ss t be line u,lm
oiit.ido of hi. own
ttie ICglV
prlco is' ... .
tire voluo or purehate
t.uuuis n, u.w luumj ""helpful and seemed anxioue lo hut Aleidtxrii to rope him in Ihn nnbl
vii nirm
f... fo.lornl .tntn nn.l .111- - of Capitol CtliploVei
iuipment tlic mrty pledgM
of Provil"1K
"l"'0"'
pW, tliall be acknowledged by ,net ofllcon, the right to voto for
rctleeme.1
.....Hbntion of ,be. mB.Ucr
U bnvo ,0 cnJor,c nU ,oacl1"
and
owner er mortgagor in the name county omco being denied him.
might lo well for nil who ate inter
ee on
vngrancv cbnrgo.
...Vfc
members of
IO
'nWS
lul7
by
enveynncoa
tho
nffeetlni;
boanls pMc(1 , tu
derted
diitrict
real
on
.,r womell tto ask INQUEST
iwnnir m
Tl0 ,,w provide that there ihnll
HELD OVER BODY
...
ItMlo, and Hie some shall be filed i, ...
outside nf tho cilick nnd towns. It lMr n.tuniing yvprventatlv
volinir booth for cverv ,,lt legislatunt
i
or reeorded ns hereinafter reipiired. 7n ,,cctor registered, nnd elec- tiniiersiooit tiini woincti nre engiuio ,llPV yntf, on (,i n,irtion.
APPROVE COLUMBUS JAIL
on these boards nnd
to niemliership
The failure to o Ilia or record nny
niihln 60 feet of nnv vnt- ....
I. .1.1
Tin,
Phillips'
rcnwriting
shall
Nordhaiis,
all clubs an' urged to request their
It
instrument in
lnn,je
misdemeanor.
Commissioners
"The Lucky Still"
in .$nee
ergt.
onre. I'o. "A" 2J
board recctivc district judges to appoint
dfl- - Ibe Mine void ns to Hjiluoquotit
, ,irv,led Hint in the event it voter um
Lewis nnd former rond
iiuaniry, loiitui that the selves
la0rUnges in good fnitli, purchasers ntklt for nMi,mnco nt tho marking of members, Smith and Shcnnan, drove at laast one woman on every county
During llio bnxbull scuson, niul ,,'CI
In. death nt tho
nf
inspecting, boanl.
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All Kinds of Whiskeys, Wines and Cordials.
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order! shipped the tame day received.
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Lntliet' nnd Gcnt'a Furnishings
Moore Ranch

-- Fur

Moore & Moore
I

EUROPEAN
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Large, Well Ventilated
Good ScrOice
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I
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Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rales
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Sale or Rent.
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We Are Now Open For Business.
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Satisfied Cu&omers
Means that those who come back to us again and
again to buy after they've made their first purcluise
at our store always receive satfifactory service
They know ttiat whutwer we sell them is thoroughly reliable.
Tliey know we do not ask more ihan fair profit
on our sales.
They know they can rely on our advice
Truth
b our stand-b- y
They know thai carefulness, honesty, courtesy,
cleanliness and promptness characterize us.

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
It.

W.

ELLIOTT, Mgr.
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You Need a Tonic
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f,"1 ,,,r,' ""'or
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'I1" ,H",I hIhiip

Ppnri.
)pii,l.r

There are times In every woman's life when she
onlc ,0 ,lcP ,lcr ov" he hard places.
?
When thai lime comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardtii, the wnm.iu's tonic, Cardtil Is composed of purely vcuelanle Incrcdlcnls, which act
Bcntly, yet surely, on (lie weakened womanly orcans.
and he ps build tnem bnK to strcnctlt and hcaltli.
lias benchieil tliousanus and thousands of weak,
alllnc women In its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake In taking
?wF

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

V(lson' R F-- D- - No- - 4. Alma, Ark.,
I think Cardui
is the creatcst medicine on earth,
for women. Ucforc I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as stroiiL' as I ever did. and can cat most anything."
Uccln taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
M.!?s..Al!,cJJa

jays:

Has Helued Thousands.
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When in doubt us to what jdii want in regard to Job
Printing try the Courier. Wc arc always at your service. We
know how.
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Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean,

Comfortable Roo ms
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ltp PATRONIZE Home Industry, The COLUMBUS
COURIER solicits your Job Printing, and
We Guarantee You the Best of Service.
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BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Fro n our Stock of BUILDERS' HARDWARE
you can select just what you want for making
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until matter.
I'oatofflco of Columbja ne aeoottd eln
Itntea, One Dollar and Kitty 1'eeiu xtr Ywin Six Month,
Centa: Three Monrtlb. I'miy Cents.
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Your Living Expenses are

with OSt.UvU u year ago and
77S.OOO two tears ago.
Oat! Batluiated itocki on tarmi
butbeli.
March 1 thla year, 178.000
compared wltb 118,000 a year ago and
191.000 two years ago.
Barley
Eatlmated
itocki on far 101
March 1 thla year, 40,000 buihela,
compared with (0,000 a yecr ago and
61,000 two years ago

Reduced, When You Buy Your,

The Pep. Hush and I'liwireit ape
clal of tbe El I'aio Chamber of Com
mtrce will visit Silver City March !

Checks may be mailed in Pay-- :
ment of Bills, thereby Saving both

C'Onvience
Time and Money.

Safety

Only n Small amount of Cash need be
kept on hand, reducing the risk of

lots by theft or fire.

System

may be made at stated

Payments

times, and the stubs show just how
much has been paid out.

compared

q

IT

IS

EASY TO UNDERSTAND

WHY

Groceries and Clothing of

SAM RAVEL

COLUMBUS,
New Mexico
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while
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Secure

this trinity of advantage by opening

an

account with our bank without delay.

Columbus

State

Bank

Subscribe for the

COLUMBUS COURIER

